
Natural Texas Offers Selective Land Clearing
Service to Protect Texas Native Plants and
Trees While Clearing Lands

AUSTIN, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

October 20, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Natural Texas, a Texas-based company,

introduces the environmentally-

friendly land clearing service to help

landowners get the most out of their

land while protecting specific Texas

native plants and trees.

Natural Texas, a Texas-based company

offering different services to help

landowners improve the look and

functionality of their lands, introduces the environmentally-friendly land clearing service. It uses

state-of-the-art forestry mulchers for sensitive and cost-effective cedar tree removal. While

helping customers get the most out of their lands, the company ensures that it does not harm

the specific Texas native plants and trees during the process. People looking for one of the best

land clearing companies in Austin, TX, can check out Natural Texas and opt for its service.

If left unchecked, cedars can choke out other tree species and natural grasses around them,

leading to an unbalanced ecosystem. Cedar also contains relatively large amounts of volatile oil,

which is not preferred forage for deer and can quickly burn when ignited. The company has

about 40 years of experience restoring cedar breaks into prime wildlife, golden cheeked warbler

habitat, and other protected areas. With state-of-the-art forestry mulchers and experienced and

skilled professionals, Natural Texas is a go-to service for cedar removal and other land clearing

services.

The company also pays attention to the planet's well-being and ensures that no trees, grass, or

other species are damaged during the land clearing process. It also offers various services to

help revive damaged lands. For instance, the "land restoration" service helps bring more greens

and fresh oxygen and protects the planet and its species for future generations. The company

includes a multi-phase approach for restoring lands, including restoring land for the intended

use of the property for hunting, wildlife management, or enhancement, controlling soil damage,

and providing protection such as shelterbelts, windbreaks, woodlots, and others. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://naturaltx.com/services/
https://naturaltx.com/services/


"Natural Texas aims to provide customers the best land clearing service without damaging Texas

soil, plants, and trees. We have compassionate and experienced professionals working for us to

help clear your land for future and better use. If you're looking for one of the best land clearing

companies in Texas, do not hesitate to contact us," the company's rep stated.

About Natural Texas: 

Natural Texas is a Texas-based company that offers various services to landowners to get the

most out of their lands. While clearing and restoring land for better use, the company ensures

that no plants or species are damaged. 
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